
Column E Explanation 

This form is intended • an aid to completing the Column E explanation. It is not an official form and its use is 
volwlary . ...._., lldclP111•1, p,otr:Jculs, velerlnary care prognuns, and the Rke, are not F9quinld • part of an 
expllnallan. A Column e mcplanallon muet be wril18n so • to be undenltood by lay persons • well as scientists. 

1. Registration Number:. ___ 9_3_-_R_-_04_64 __________ _ 

2. Number ____ •_l..._ ________ of animals used in this study. 

3. Species (common name) Guinea pigs of animals used in the study. 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress. 

Guinea pigs are guillotined to obtain brain tissues, following 
the protocol recomnended in the AYMA Policy on Euthanasia (2000) 

5. Provide IICientific juetiflcation why pain and/or diatrNs could not be relieved. State methods or means used to 
d•mine 1hlit pain and/or d.,... relief would interfere with test results. (For Federally mandad tasting, see 
Nam 6 balaw) 

Both volat.ile and injectable anesthetics (e.g. pentobarbital) 
can influence the release of hormones from the anferior pituitary 
(e.g. prolactin) whole secretion is regulated by the neuronal 
groups that is proposed to study (looking land et.al, Neuroendocrinology 
52:99-105). This precludes the use of anesthetic-induced euthanasia 
in these types of brain studies. 

6. What. if any, federal regulations require this procedure? Cite the agency, the code of Federal Regulations 
(CFR) title numNr and the specific section number (e.g., APHIS, 9 CFR 113.102): 

Agency ___________ CFR _________ _ 

oci -s ~mo Obtained by Rise for Animals.
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Column E Explanation 

This form is intended • an aid to completing the Column E explanation. It is not an official form and its use is 

voluntary. -.. addN1111, piotoooll, veterinary care programs, and the like, .,. not requil'8d as part of an 

expllnlltlon. A Column E explanation must be written so • to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists. 

1. Registration Number: __ ~_3_-_R_-_0_4_64 ___________ _ 

2. Number ___ :3,..,B ____ 4o ___________ of animals used in this study. 

3. Species (common name) __ c __ h __ i __ · c __ k __ e_n ___ of animals used in the study. 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress. 

Monocyte and AIV vaccine stuaies bleeding: they were under momentary 

distress because of inoculation of vaccines were drawing of blood. 

Infection with IBV tinoculation and drawing of blood) and developed 

varying degrees of respiratory illness. There is no accepted 

treatment for respiratory illness. If they are so ill or distressed, 

as to not be able to eat or walk, they are euthanized by isofluorane. 

5. Pnwide ICientilic justfflcation why pain and/or dlatrees could not be relieved. state methods or means used to 

dallrmine thlit pain ancllor diatrw relief would lnterfer9 with test results. (For FederaHy mandated testing, see 

Item 8 below) 

6. What, if any, federal nlgl.llations require this procedure? Cite the agency, the code of Federal Regulations 

(CFR) title number and the specific section number (e.g., APHIS, 9 CFR 113.102): 

Agency ___________ CFR _________ _ 
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